I underftood by the philofophers who lived in the fifteenth century. They obferved, that a body, once put into motion, continued to move for fome time after the force was impreffed; but they argued very ftrangely from this ordinary phaenomenon. Far from confidering the air as a refilling medium; they fuppofed with aristotle and the ancients, that it was the perpe tual influx of the parts of the atmofphere which con tinued to urge the body forward and preferve its motion.
W hen a body is projected in any direction inclined to the vv horizon, the gravity of its parts is always obferved to bend the direction of its motion into a curve line; and becaufe this gravity remains invariably the fame, what ever the force of projedtion be, in very fwift motions, the figure defcribed may approach very nearly to a right line.
This
This laft circumftance induced fome of the philofophers we are fpeaking of to believe, that a cannon ball, for inftance, always moves in the fame ftrait line till its velo city is entirely deftroyed; and that afterwards it defcends towards the earth in a direction perpendicular to the ho rizon. Others thought they mended the matter by fufpending the adion of gravity for a certain period only; by allowing the latter part of the path to be curvilinear; and laftly, the body to defcend to the earth in a ftraight line, as in the former cafe. We, in thefe days, who have feen the gradual improvements in mechanics from time to time, are not furprized, that men, in the infancy of that fcience, ihould have embraced abfurd and ridiculous principles: we rather wonder, how the author(a> of the notion juft mentioned was able to form any juft eftimate of the horizontal ranges of projediles, and to difcover their maxima. W hether by conjedure, or probability of indudion, we are unable to determine; but fo it was, tartale a affirmed, what has fince been found true upon unexceptionable evidence, that the amplitudes of projediles upon the horizon are always greateft when the angles of projedion are equal to 45°. But the praife of this difcovery, as well as whatever elfe relates to the ac celerated motions of bodies near the furface of the earth, is j uftly due to the incomparable Galileo. T he theory
•of mechanics had received no conilderable improvement iince the time of Archimedes, when this furprizing ge nius appeared in the former part of the feventeenth cen tury. He difcarded the peripatetic philofophy; explained the whole dodrine of accelerated motion and of projec tiles : in a word, he fo m uch exhaufted the fubjed, that the belt treatifes we have at this day are little more than a repetition of Galileo's difcoveries.
This philofopher, as far as we know, never attempted to inveftigate the laws by which motion is communi cated from one body to another. The celebrated des cartes is the firft we hear of who gave any attention to the fubjed; and the refult of his enquiries is what m ight reafonably be expeded from fo whimfical and romantic a genius; he blundered in this, as in all other cafes, where he was not confined to pure mathematical reafonings. Our countryman, Dr. wallis, made a real progrefs in this fcience, by difcovering that fundamental law in the communication of motion, viz. that a d ion is equal to re-adion, and always in contrary diredions: w ren, huygens, confirmed the fame thing; and the whole theory of the collifion of bodies, and their mutual adions upon one another, feemed to be advancing faft towards perfedion.
#

But
Motion by hnpaB and . But a new opinion was now ftartedby M. leibnitz concerning the forces of bodies in motion. The force of a body in motion and its momentum had hitherto been confidered as fy nony mous terms, and had alike been meaCured by the quantity of matter and velocity conjointly.
On the contrary, leibnitz and his followers affirmed, that the force was proportional to the quantity of matter in the moving body and the fquare of its velocity. It is needlefs to relate all that paffed on both fides: fo ma terial an oppofition in fentiment neceflarily produced very warm contention; and, as it generally happens in other difputes, we do not hear of any convi&ion being produced on either fide.
After furveying the arguments of the difputants, it is not eafy to fay, whether the agitation of the queftion before us has contributed to retard or advance the progrefs of truth and fcience. On the one hand, many in genious experiments have been made, many curious pro blems invented and refolved, which probably would never once have been thought of by men who were in the purfuit of truth in a more cool and deliberate way :
and, on the other hand, it may juftly be affirmed, that the violence of prejudice and party-fpirit has fo much clouded the reafonings of the beft writers, that we fenfibly feel their influence to this day. I need not diffemble : CASE case the first. Suppofe a and b to reprefent the magnitudes of two fpherical bodies, and a and b their refpedive velocities in the fame direction; fuppofe a tobe greater than b, and a will overtake b ; and if the bo dies are non-elaftic, they will proceed together in the fame diredion as one mafs: if they are perfedly elaftic, whatever effect has already been produced by the colli--fion, will be repeated; and, becaufe in the firft cafe there is no relative velocity after the ffroke, in the fecond the relative velocity before and after the ftroke will be the fame, and in contrary diredions; and in either cafe, the motion loft by the ftriking body is found to be always equal to the motion communicated to b, and in a con trary diredion. In this fenfe adion is-equal5 to re-adion and every experiment which has yet been produced, ever, no material ill confequence can poffibly arife from fuch a notion of acftion and re-acftion, as long as the queftion is fuppofed to concern only elaftic bodies: but real mifchief is done, and the debate ceafes to be verbal, whenever the law of the equality of acftion and re-a<ftion is faid to take place in the collifions of all forts of bodies.
case the second. But the truth of thefe remarks, and the neceffity of attending to the precife ufe of terms, will appear in a ftill ftronger light, if we confider the folution of a problem given us by j. Bernoulli city of c after the ftroke be reprefented by x, and that of a or b in the direction ac or cb by y, and fuppofe p: q :: ra d .: cofin. lcd. Then, becaufe ma the quantity of motion before the ftroke is equal to m x+^~, the quantity of motion after the ftroke, and m a* is equal to mxt+m y-, becaufe the quantity of force is not altered by the collifion; he eafily finds x = p~^-and y2pq ma pzm-\-2 qxn* There is no problem which deferves to be more confidered than this by a perfon defirous of having a clear Z z 2i dea idea of the grounds of that contention which has lubfifted fo many years. W e here fee B e r n o u l l i taking it for granted, that the quantity of force in elaftic bodies isno ways affected by their mutual actions, whether diredt or oblique; and the moft furprizing circumftance is, that he iliould not fo much as hint at any apparent difficulty in the prefent cafe, after he had been fo very diflufein iiluftrating others which were much more Ample. No doubt he believed this principle to be a direct confequence of the equality of adlion and re-adtion, and there fore it is plain he could not mean the fame things by thofe terms as we do at prefent. He believes no force is gained or loll: by impadt; he defines force by quantity of matters and fquare of the velocity conjointly; and in eftimating the velocity, he pays no regard to the direction in whichthe bodies are moved'. Let us not cavil at his words: we cannot miftake his meaning. The queftion is, how fa r thefe notions are agreeable to experience; how far they are confident with fome other principles which are inconteftable, and which he himfelf has admitted : for inftance, he admits it as an undoubted principle, that the quantity of motion in any fyftem of bodies is preferved invariable, when eftimated in a given direction, in all. 
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extremely Ample, eafy to be defcribed; and I do not find that it has ever been anfwered by any of the advocates for the new dodrine of forces.
" Let a and b be two equal " bodies that are feparated from " each other by fprings inter-" pofed between them, in a " fpace efgh, which in the E " mean time proceeds uniformly in the direction ba (in " which line the fprings ad) with a velocity as 1; and " luppofe that the fprings imprefs on the equal bodies a and b equal velocities, in oppofite diredions, that are each as x. Then the abfolute velocity of a (which w be as 2; and according to the new " dodrine its force as 4 : whereas the abfolute velocity and torce of b (which was as x) will now be deftroyed j, " fo that the adion of the fprings adds to a a force as 3, " and fubduds from the equal body b a force as one " °hly 5 and yet it feems manifeft, that the adions of the " fprings on thefe equal bodies ought to be equal, and c a s e t h e t h i r d . The two preceding cafes are cu rious examples of the force of prejudice and paity-fpirit.
In the latter particularly it does not appear that j. b e r -(f) N o doubt maclaurin refers to the following paffage o f Bernoulli, " La force du choc, ou de l'aftion des corps les uns fur les autres, depend umque-« ment de leurs viteffes refpeaives; or 11 eft viftble que les viteffes refpeaives « des corps ne changent pas avant !e choc, foil que le plan ou 1'efpace qui les <• contient foit fans mouvement, foil qu'il fe meuve uniformement, fuivantune " direaion donnee, les viteffes refpeaives feront done encore les memes a p a s (( cllQ C*T h is quotation puts the matter beyond difpute. It is plain, Bernoulli, though he does make ufe of the word aaio n , is only fpeaking of the motion loft or communicated, and the relative velocities of the bodies: there |S not the moft diftant hint at the change in their abfolute forces.
N O U L L I
Motion by ImpaB and . 363 n o u l l i knew the prefervation of the viva to be an infallible confequence of perfed elafticity in bodies; or indeed that he had any other reafon for taking that prin ciple for granted, but becaufe he was not able to prove it.
All the inftances that are ufually brought on both fides are to be treated in a fimilar way. The meaning of the terms muft firft be defined; then the principles affumed explained; and if we cannot tell at firft fight, whether they are agreeable to experience or not, as is frequently the cafe; we muft examine into their confequences by the affiftance of geometry, and we fliall at laft arrive at fome fimple principle, the exiftence of which is necef- It is now extremely eafy to trace thefe expreflions back again in a contrary order, and to Ihew, that if thele laft equations are true, the original one muft be true alfo;
p a b that pxY 1 muft neceffarily be equal to -j -+ pv% or
•which is the fame thing, that the body (^multiplied into the fquare of its velocity, and added to the fum of all the produ&s which arife by multiplying every particle into the fquare of its refpe&ive velocity, is equal to the body q_multiplied by the fquare of the velocity which it would have acquired by the fame defcent in vacuo.
Now this is to give the argument its full force; and fince the conclufions are confirmed by repeated experi ments, as the author him felf aflures us, it is prefumed, that the premifes can be liable to no juft exception. If we do not think with the advocates for this do&rine, that the vires viva muft always remain the fame from the thing itfelf, they will force our afient by the teftimony of experience, and oblige us to admit their principles when we find it impoffible to deny the confequences.
A prudent philofopher is always afraid to pronounce generally concerning the exiftence of caufes, which are attended with a variety of circumftances, and are com plex in their operations. To fay that the quantity of force in bodies remains invariably the fame, feems to be a propoa propofition of this kind. The mutual aftions of bodies upon one another, efpecially when their gravity is taken into the queftion, depends upon fo many confiderations, and the cafes which may be put are capable of fuch an infinite variation, that it is impoflible almoft to draw a general inference of this nature. Even when experi ments are produced, which feem to prove the point, one is apt to fufpedt the univerfality of the conclufion, and to imagine that it may poflibly be owing to fome particular circumftance which we have not attended to, or been able to diftinguifh from others not fo effential. In the example we are confidering it is clearly proved from ex-
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perience, that px v* is equal to ; but whether that be true in every other cafe that may be conceived, can never be determined from fuch an experiment; nor is it poffible to make any diftin&ions about it, until we have demonftrated its connexion with fome other princi ple, which is more fimple and lefs contefted.
Retaining the fame fymbols, let f reprefent the force of gravity, a n d /th e force which accelerates the body by the force/, ã will be the motion loft in the fame body ojby the diminution of its gravity. Let a be any prifmatic particle of the body, and ad its diftance from the axis; the velocity of this particle will be --; its motion and, by the nature of the lever, the motion which Q.muft lofe to generate fuch an effect in a muft be AX A" x--. The quantity ^^re p re fe n ts the fum of all the quantities --; and therefore the motion, which q.has loft by its action on the body, is precifely equal to the motion gained by the different parts of that body after a proper allowance is made for the lengths of the levers, ad, 8cc. Thus it appears, that there is no neceffity in account ing for the time of ojs defcent and the velocity it ac quires, of having recourfe to the confervatio vis viva, or any fuch perplexed liypotheiis. By purfuing the anar lytic method far enough, we have been led diredtly to that fundamental law of motion, that adtion is equal to re-adtion, and in the contrary direction.
A diftindtion, however, is always to be made between the adtions of bodies when at liberty, and when they re volve about a center or axis. In the firft cafe the motion loft loft is always equal to the motion communicated in an oppofite clire&ion: in the fecond the motion loft is to be increafed or diminifhed in the ratio of the levers before it will be equal to the motion communicated. The pro perties of the lever are well underftood and eafily ap plied, and becaufe their evidence depends upon expe rience, and is as firmly eftablifhed as the third law of motion itfelf, it is always heft to make ufe of thofe two univerfal principles, inftead of others which are more liable to deceive u s^.
In all cafes concerning the motion of a Angle body, or fyftem of bodies, where there is any rotatory motion, the confideration of the lever becomes requifite, and that, with a juft application of the laws of motion, is fufficient for the refolution of the moft arduous problems. It is His conclufions may receive fome illuftration from the preceding theory.
From the proportion f : ap, it appears, that the force which accelerates the motion of Q_, or in Mr. s m e a t o n 's figure, the weight in the fcalc is to the natural force of gravity in a conftant and invariable pro portion as long as the quantities ry by p, and py remain the fame; and therefore let CLdefcend ever fo flowly, its motion will be uniformly accelerated throughout, and; the fpaces through which it defcends will be as th e fquares of the velocities acquired, and the times will be that Sir isaac newton's explication of them is at beft ambiguous, and maclaurin's abfolutely falfe.
ift. In the demonftration of the firft cafe we fee that the aflertion of l e ib n itz is true in one particular inftance. W hen two elaftic balls move in the fame ftraight line, the fum of their forces is not altered by collifion;
and it is more than probable, that this Angle circumftance was the caufe of affixing new ideas to the terms action and re-adtion. For, ad. In zd. In the fecond cafe, the fame principle is taken for granted by j . Be r n o u l l i . We have examined into the confequences of this author's foliation, and (hewn that his hypothefis will prove all bodies to be perfectly elaftic.
As the fteps by which he deceived himfelf are here expofed, whoever carefully attends to thefe two examples cannot eafily miftake in any cafe that may occur. It is plain, that if any one contends for the equality of a&iom and re-aftion* and explains thofe terms by the changes produced in the abfolute forces of the bodies, the difputer is not merely verbal;
3d. When a conclufion, agreeable to experience, is de duced from any hypothefis, it does not therefore necef- 
